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pENANP SCISSORS.
Our readers may find it to their ad- -

, c to peruse tne aaveriisment ot Mr.
. . . .ir.inMnn in HiiiiLiitri tiKii 11 in ivi r i u v

rter.w ' . i ,
tersoa s

does business on the'principle that a 1
. "l) 1 1 -- 11'

. pcDny is Deucr mau u siow smiling.
always on hands the genuine article

0fcbcilani Schnapps, a sovereign and infal- -

rpracuv for the Lluct, as we havo ascer-lWc- rc

.
dc1 to a certainty on several occasions

rrOs dit. That a majority of the Anti-- i
" i':c in this ''nock of woods." urn

jcouipwu"WD

dirtily siuk of their present position,and &in-it- ly

regret that they ever loft the Demccrat-Jstanda- rJ

for the purpose of wandering ge

gods. Remember gentlemen, that
never comes too late, and that sin-- S

cnioavors are never unassisted.

lady fril will please accept our

bank tbc PrcsCUt f tastefu11 arranSed
Lutf, composed of the Crst flowers of the
forest.' That Sowers as bright & fragrant a?
those' which compose this offering," may

VWw aKP hcT Path waj tbrouSu lifc is tIie

.inccrcirWoftl' Editor.

?"Jc!fN vT. t".SKY still claims to be

,Di:n:o:rat. --It-is true a few --years ago he
To

I ood hlIi in the ranks ot Hie Democratic

1'irtv. but as Nelly Gray assured her sol-- ir

lover who had both Lis lrgs shot off in an
. . ...... . .T T I. t i x"lie siauus upon auotuer loor- -

:: uow.'

-- Whether the following which was his

rpctiatcd by one of the l fraternity in

iphcea few days ago, b the besf or worst
r .! - AV!. :.. Q.. ., 1.a ci me acasuii. i i ousijucuamia

,,J,;n like the roof of a IInusv'? liccausc""i ,

iupoutod by rafters.
I at

wiie perceive Lv the last number of
I

-- Jiastowu Kcho, that Mr II. A. MTikc
:;.u inaugratcd as assistant Editor ofthat

?:r Mr. M'I'ike is a prnctical printer, a ;

i!e democrat and a voun" man of fine j

i

:'5. W'e bid him a hearty welcome to the

TNc presume all our readers arc aware
i
i

,:;!ic last few days have been decidedly wet .

hii disagreeable Kichard Morgan, cays j

ruLtl;are fuir weather until the icind D
D

:i:cs lut we dun t believe luchaid
.

,fi suy thing about the iriml. tlm
!

p u Cummaeuer, who was thot ,

.cUinc simro iu C'onemaugh Uorough. ad- - ' rea
i.u,gJohuown,isdc

A.'Sai'SQ.eia the sand.
t ing

Mono I walkt'J the ocean straud ' the
fearlj shell was in my hand ; j

My name tbc year the day.
j

onward from the spot 1 passed, t J
e lingering hok behind I cast; ;

the
wave came rolling high and fast, j deg

And washed my lines away. j ps.,
!

BUOUl .d S't, liicthought, 'tv.-il-l shortly be a

t'a every mark on earth from nic ;

wave of dark oblivion's sea
00

Will sweep across the place I

wrc I have trol the sandy shore ' in

Uiiie, and been to bo no more ;

nc Mtiy name the name T brc, ihc
To leave no track, no trace. j ji

J ps
1 yet, with Him who counts the sau Js

i ps.
is.

llk.Us th.j water in His ban. Is, J the
iow the lastiug record stands, i Do

Inscribed against ray name, I

i'.l this mortal part has wrought, i

a'A thiin thinking soul has thought,
h'j'.v. these fleeting moments caught cast

For glory, or for shame. !

dog.
il Mk. Uyrne, a famous Irish giant j

ied in London some years Mice, measu- - 55

Ti. f f . . i. 4 tn AhAS fM-t- t .! U G A f - V --

who died in the year 1700, measured
let eight itches. Ldward 31alonc,au- -

Krihhmau, was seven feet eight iuches,
is nearly equal in stature and size to to

. I

Lardauus, a bwedish giant. Dr Cha- -

ihc famous anatomist, speaks of a sktl- - the
scovcred in a Kouiaa camp, near St. of

s, England, which he judged to be
feet four inches. Goliah of Gath. accor- -
io Hishop Cumberland, was eleven feet said

Und Muximilius tbc Kmpcror was nine
A.

cWaxta Pistol, be Hoxf:sT. Col.
ia coming the other day from New nmr

I'1) Hartford, left his portmennaie, con- -

r jjeinoranda, some of his cards, and
'Ji.'feJ dollar treasury note payable
'"on his seat in the cars. A poor

p1Jjed on the train found the port- -
r. lad seeing from the cards that it ic,
.J P .1 I 1l .. 1 " i.l 1ioi. voit, lmmeuiaiciy cucioseu
3iaa Llank envelope. The colonel

1 'lis name, and sent him one of style
best

'?gaat pistols in a handsome case.
"'ti L'ryister. Old

Dr.

if'"!Mi . The editor of Uobiuson
rote two hundred books and ten

ma then died insolvent. That
j'it is the definition of an author, to

";wt being who, having notjiicg iu with
J. gives awny his brains.

';iC wheel of Tortunc must have oiij-w-ge- -l

to an omnibus, for it is con-"Wsi- ng

up" and "putting down"

"k'ltKw r .. . . i
I

- iiuxACE, we nnjersTana,

UC oittson Jack Co who have
'ttv I',01'50211 rrpcrty, aDd will in
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A Feahki l Trageby. The English jour-
nals received by the last mail, contain ac-
counts of a shocking affair involving the
deaths of a wife and four children bv the
nauus oi me uusDana and lather, which oc
curled at a place called Lerwiek.in Scotland :

he actor in the fearful drama was a Jlr.
eter ilhamsou, who is described ai a

and prosperous merchant, a worthy
neighbor, aud,- - to all.appearanoes, an affec-
tionate husband and a kind parent.

His first victim was his wife. He had ap-
parently struck her a fearful blow with the
cleaver on the head ; with the razor he in-
flicted a frightful cutou her throat. He went
through the same . horrifying process in the
case of the daughter as she still lay asleep.
Ho next lushed up stairs to the apartment oc-

cupied by the three children, The elder boy
was seized, numerous and serious cuts were
inflicted upox his head, either with the hatch-
et edge of the cleaver or with the razor blade,
and with the latter instrument a fearful
wound was made upon his throat ; but before
the consummation qf his intended fate, ho
managed to release himself from his father's
hands and made his escape down stairs.

Upon the youngest of the three the sleep-
ing infant the same elaborate attack was
made as in the case of the first hyoanu stron-
ger victims. With its head smashed, almost
severed as it was from the body, its death
mut have been instantaneous. The terjiin-atinfcec- ne

of the sickening tragedy was car-
ried out in the other room on the the same
ftaor on which these transactions took place.

this room his son John, had made his
escape iu his night dress. Jle could scarcely,
however, have done more than reach the ap-

artment, when his father, fallowing in hot
persuit, overtook him, and selling Mul as he
vainly attempted to elude his hold leapil!
into au unoccupied bod, dragged him out by

superior strength One or more stuning
blows upon the skull soon served to make him
TCSlsf'.oss- - anil liv a lrnn rarnr rnk in fli
thr,,at ho W3S in th(J next deprived of life

... . .il .1. ; I t Jfpccuu as uic as me innocents wno uaa pre
ceded him. I rrt triii."1 flirt llT!t'.ll nrrrcn

his feet, the infatuated man next addressed
himself to the deliberat; destruction of his
owu life.

JEI? A young Irishinau named Lanigan,
was crushed to death in the neighborhood of
Johnttown, last week by a tree falling on
him.

. ..

llfiu 5lbufriisrninite.

Y YIUTUE OF AX ALIAS GllDVH of 'Hit:
Orphans Court ol i.i count v. to Hie Jl- -

rectcd, flier j will be expensed to public saTe at
hotel of James M. liillle, iu the Through of

Summitville, on SATL'KDAY, the 21 day of
MAY nt-xt- , at oiie oVKwk P.M.. the following

estate of which 1 nomas Jackson, late of
D!air county, died seized viz :

A certain (.ioce r parcel of land situate in
Yasliii)gtii township, Cambria county, fadioin- -

the borough of .Summit villi-- ) being part of
John Haines, James Kinnear and William

Kinnear tracts at a Toplar, thence
south TO deg. east lOO j S. to a post, the south-
east cnrni-- r ot the John i laities tract, thence by

at i ! Kinnear n irth TO dog. east 12S ps. to a
white, ink, thence north 20 de. east 80 ps. to

Turnpike, thence by the Turnpike north
wist 120 ps., thence south 1)0 dog. west 14
thenco noith i0 deg. west 23 ps. to an alley,

thence by said alloy south 30 leg. west 43 ps. to
post, thence south CO dog. west 38 s. to a post

thence north J0 deg. west i2 ps. to a post.thence
south COi (leg. west 10 ps. to the place of begia-- j
ning, containing ICO acres and ol perches about

acres of which are cleared.
A certain other piece or parcel oj land situate
the township aforesaid (near the said bor--

cughj being part .f the James Kinnear tract
IJpgiuuir.g at a h, the south-we- st con:er of

tract; thence smith TO deg. wast 20G ps. to
b!a k s'uitteiM, tlRUce north 20 deg. east 185

to a white oak, thence n jrth 70 deg. west 106
t- - a white oak, thence south TO cleg. vct 12S
t a post, thence south 20 deg. wt-s- t jis. to
place of beginning, containing olo acres and

perches.
A certair. other piec or pared of valuable

timber l.md situate in the township aforesaid
fncnr said llcrmtgh biing part of the William
Kiilr.eir tract IVginnini; at the old A. P. 1?R.,
thence by land of John Y. Geary north 20 deg.

10 ps. thence north 70 ucg. west 214 ps.,
thence south 10 deg. cast 11 ps.,theuce south 02i

west 20 ps. thence south 32deg.wist 22 ps.
thence south 80 deg. oast 177 ps. then ce north

dog. east 5 ps thence north TO deg. east 12
- thence south 83 de. east 12 ps. thei south

. .. .l ,i i - - i ,.n :

contauur.g 80 acres a'id 24 jerches.
TERMS Of SALK One third of the purchase

monev to lc paid on confirmation of sale; one
other third in one year thereafter with interest,

l)C "ir((1 bJ' the judgment bonds and ort- -
gages of the purchasers ; antl the other thirdI to
rcmajn a iien the premises legal iutercst on

said sum to be j'aid to Anna Jacksmu, wi dow
Thomas Jackson dee'd., annually, by the pur-

chasers, from the date of confirmation of gales,
during her lifetime and the principal, at her de-

cease, to the heir and legal representatives of
Thomas Jac'sson.

" W.M. K1TTELL, Trustee.
May 5, 185S:2."i:Gt

(LIKE TO TIIK I'L'liLIC Hie
litthlic are hereby notified that I bought a

BAY MA III-- : of Peter Smelser, known as the
lVtcr Smelser bought of John Stevens ; al-- o

si red and white COW of John Stevens, and 1

leave said mare and cow with John Stevens du-
ring my pleasure. WENDELL. KEFFIR.

iioretto, April 21, 185823

il";es to announce to his friends and the pun--
that he ha removed his WHOLESALE LI-

QUOR and GROCERY STORE to the. building
corner of Canal and Clinton streets, opposite the
Arcade, which ho has refitted in a handsome

and replenished with a choice stock of the
brands of imported Wines, Brandies, Gins,

Cordiale, &c. Irish and Scotch Malt Whiskey,
Monongahela Rye and Rectified Whiskey,

J. Hostettcr's celebrated Stomach Bitters and
Wolff's Aromatic Schcidam Scnapps. Teas.
Coffje, Sugars, MoUsses, Spices, Bacon, Flour,
Fish, Salt, Glass. Iron & Nails, Tobacco & Se-ga- rs,

iXrc. S:c. The very liberal patronage here,
toforc extended me is duly appreciated, and I beg

assure you that your further orders will meet
prompt attention.

PETER MASTERSOX.
Johnstown, May 5. 1858 25

UST received at the store of EDWARD HOB
EM'S,

1,000 lbs CkI Fish,
10 half Brls Herring, and

10 half Bris Mackerel;
Fb. fi. 1856.

so.vs ok tempkakcb".
Highland Division, No. 64, Scrs cf Tern

feK?perancemopt at their Hall tvsry SAZIUI
DAY evening. 5a the upper srorr Jl

Davit' buil-Jing- .

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS of VEND.

Exponas antl Levari Facias issued out of the
Uouit ol Common' Pleas of Cambria county and
to me directed, there will, be exposed to public
sale, at the Court House, in the borough ol" Eb-ensbu- rg.

on MONDAY, the 1st day tf June
next, at one o'clock 1'. M.

AU the right, title and interest of Edward
Thomas of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Coneruaugh Borough, Cambria county, fronting
on Locust street aud running back to Peter St.,
bounded on the east by lot of William Flattery
and on the west by an alley, having-there- ou

erected a one and a half story plauk house with
back buildings attached, now in the occupancy
of said Edward Thomas. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Gibbons, RutlcTc
& Co. -

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
George Riuebolt uf, in and to a lot of ground
situate in Cambria city, Concraaujrh towpslo,
Cambria county,, fronting on Walnut street, ad-
joining lots of Struble and Wass,
having thereon erected a two story plank house
and frame stable now in the occupancy of George
Rinebolt. Taken in execution aud to be sold at
the suit of J. Adam Treftz.

ALSC All tha right, title and interest of
George lluethor of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Summerhill township, Cam-
bria county, adioininsr lands of M
John Murray and others, containing nine acres,
more or less, unoccupied. ALSO One lot of
ground in the village of Summerhill, having
thereon erected a one and a hatf story frame
dwelling house, a frame building occupied as a
Brewery and a frame stable, now in tho posses-
sion of said George Huethor. Taken in execu-
tion aud to be sold at the suits of M. B. Brown
& George Murray & Son.

ALSU All the right, title and iutereat of
Robcit P. Linton of, in .and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands belonging to the Cambria
Iron Company, and the Gjnctuaugh River, con-
taining rittecn acres more or less, having thereon
erected a Blast Furnace, called Johnstown Fur-nac- ?,

Bridge House, Casting House, Coal House,
Eivine liolise, several dwelling Houses, Store
Room, Smith Shop. Wagon maker Shop, a hew
ed log Barn, smd sundry other !uildings, now oc-

cupied by sundrj persons in the employ-- of John-Btow- -n

lr- - u Company. Taken in execution aiH
to be sold at the suit of William Wilmore

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Sa
muel FIcnner of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud situate in Summerhill township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Nett and others
containing 120 acres more or less, about 30 acres
of which are cleared and having thereon erected
a tw story dwelling hi use and bank barn, now
in the occupancy of Samuel llenner. Taken in
execution and to be s.ild at the suit of R. L
Johnston, sur. part, of Cox it Johnston.

ALSO All the right, title and interest ol IV
cr Cassiday of in and to a lot of ground situate
in the town of Jefferson, Cambria coui.ty, front-
ing on the old Allegheuy Pcrtagc Rail Rjpd ad-

joining lots of l'etcr Donahoe, aud the heirs of
I'hilip M'Kinney dee'd., having thereon erected
a one and a hah' story plank house and a plank
stable, uow in the occupancy of Mrs. Davis. Ta-

ken in exei",tiou and to be sold at the suit of

George B. Rci.':' for "C of William K. Carr.
ALSO Ad the ri3h.f titlc aml "derest of

John B. Stewart of, in an! to si tract of land
situate in White township, C.immiJ cJVnty, ad

joining lands of George Beamcr, James o.
lahcr, C. K imstead and others, containing 40'
acres more or less, having thereon erected two
log Houses, a log Barn and a Saw-Mi- now in
the occupancy of Charles Youngkin, Taken in
execution and to be soJd at the suits of Philip
Ford and Paul & Taylor.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Thomas Moreland dee'd., now in the hands of
James Morlaud and Joseph A. Dimond, adm'rs
of said deceased, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate at the foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
fronting on the A. P. R. R., adjoining lot of
Charles Stewart on the east and an alley on the
west, having thereon erected a two story plank
house in the occupancy of Margaret Morelan l

and James Harkins, and a frame house in the
occupancy of G. Bender. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of John Belie.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Ab-

raham Plummer of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Summerhill township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Elisha Plummer, Jo-
seph Knepper and F.phraim Crum, containing
58 acres more or les, about 28 acres of which are
cleared and having thereon erected a two story
hewed log house, a bank barn and spring house
now iu the occupancy of Abraham Plummer.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
J. & G. Murray.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Te-t- er

Collins of, in and to sixteen fots of ground
situate in the town of Munster, Cambria county
known on plan of said town 'a Recorded in the
Office of Recording Dede in and for laid county,
in Record IWk Vol. 2, pages 83 and 00) by the
numbers 97, 08. 106, 107, 108. 152, 158, 154.
1S5, 186, 251, 252, 253, 254. 255 and 256, all
improved and under fence. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Peter Dougherty for
use of Bernard McColgan.

ALSO Ali the right, title and interest of
Alexander Coulter of. in and to a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Summitvillp, Cambria
county, tronting on the Huntingdon, Carffbria
& Indiana Turnpike road, adjoining lot of
on the east and Mrs. Eiizabeth Conway on the
west, having thereon erected a two story frame
double house and a frame stable; now in the occu
pancy of Jacob Coulter and the said Alexander
Coulter. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Chaffee., Stout & Co., Indorsees of
John Ivory.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Lud-wi- g

Xewhousc and Anthony Swires, of, in and
to a piece or parcel of land situate in White town
ship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of Joseph
Miller, John Spade, Figart and others.con- -

aining 400 acres more or less, about 30 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a one
story frame house, frame barn and a sawmill,
now in the occupancy of the said Newhouse and
Swires. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of William Eakin.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Dan
iel Christe of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Joseph Christe, Ignatius
Adams and others, containing 80 acres more or
less, about CO acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story log house and a log
barn, now :n the occupancy of said Danl. Christe
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Peter S. M'Closkey now for use of the Overseers
of the Poor of Washington township.

AI-S- O All the right.title and interest of John
Plummer of, in ami to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Summerhill township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of and others, con-

taining twelve acres more or less and having
thereon erected a log house and log barn now in
the occupancy of Daniel Sherblne. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suits of John
Knepper, adm'r. of Chritsopner Knepper dee'd.
and Ephraim Crum, now for use of John Shaffer

ALSO All the right, title ond interest of
Samuel Kennedy of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Adam Cover's heirs,
Peter Jievergood. If. Sutton and otters, contain-
ing 7 acres and 135 perches more or less, with a
coal bank opened thereon. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit or Gibbons & Bolsinger

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Charles Ligbtfoot of, in and toa lot of ground

in Conemaugh Borough, Carr.bri- -. county,
bounded on the east by street, on the west
bv anallev. on the south bv lot of h'irs of Pat
rick Marln decM. and on the tiovth by lot of

Luke Matthews, having thereon erected a two
story plank house and plank stable, now in the
occupancy of Charles Ligbtfoot.- - .Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of Gibbous &
Bolsinger. ' - . -

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Lew
is Beynon of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the Borough of Ebensburg, (extended on High
street adjoining lets of David Todd's heirs and
Stephen Lloyd Esq., having thereon erected a
two story (L) plank House, now in the occupan-
cy of said Lewis Beynon. Taken iu execution
and to be sold at the suit of John Morris.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Paul W. Dishoiig of, in and to a 2icce or parcel
of land situate in Elacklick township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Davis and oth-
ers I being the fame tract or piece of land former
ly owned by John H. Ribbet, now dee'd. con-
taining 100 acres more or less, about thr . acres
of which are clear .j, thereon e;;;ted &

,og house not now occupied. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be scld at the suit of Tsaac P. Di-sho- ng

adm'r. of John IL Ribblet dee'd.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

James D. Hamilton of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in the town of Jefl'arspu, Summerhill
township Cambria county, situate on the corner
of Main and Church street, said lot of gi ound
being improved and under fence, now in the pos-
session of said James 1). Hamilton. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of E. Simp-so- u

& Oj.
ALSO All the right.title and inserest of John

Brookbank of in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Summerhill township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of lisha Plummer, James J.
M Gough, the heirs of Isaac Plummer dee'd. and
others; containing eighty acres more or less,about
fifty acresjf which are cleared having thereon
erected a two story hewed log house and a log
stable, now in the occupancy of Adam Helsel.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Thomas II. Gibbons for use of P. F. Gibbons.

ALSO All the right; titie and interest of
Charles O'Neill of, in and to a tract or piece of
land situate in Susquehanna township, Cambria
county, adjoiuing lands of A. B. Waller, Barna-
bas Douglas, Johnston Moore and others, con-
taining 107 acres more or less unimproved.") Ta
k en in execution and to be sold at the suits of
ignatius Ileim and Weiler, Kline 4f Ellis.

ALSO All the right,title and interest of John
Keelan of, in and to a lot of giound situate in
Canlbria City, Conemaugh township, Cambria
county front!r5 Wi Upper street and extending

lots of Robert Jonesback to au alley, adjw'us
aud Patrick Hollywood, having thereon erected
a two story plank house with back building ?.t
tached, now in the occupancy of John Keelan.
Takeu in execution and t-- j be eold at the suit of
Gibbons & Bolsinger.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Ja
cob Crum of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate iu Summerhill township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lauds of Robert Flinn, heirs of Wil-

liam Crum dee'd. and others, containing 150
acres more or less, about 10 acres of which are
cleared having thereon erected two cabin houses
iiow in the occupancy of said Jacob Crum. Ta-

ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of G.
L. Lloyd Co.

ALSO All the right, titZc and interest of An-

thony Swires of. in aud to the undivided one half
of a tract of land situate in White township.Cam
bria county, adjoining lands of John Spad Jo-
seph Miller, John Figart and others, containing
300 acres more or less, about 20 acres i f which
are cleared, having thereon erected ali story

i fruie house, a frame barn and a saw-mil- l, now
in i'e oc"r,luaucy f su' Anthony Swires, la-ken- hi

execti..ii to be sold at the suit of O.

R. Duncle & C.
ALSOAll the right.ti'' arid interest of John

L. McKenzie of, in and to a pieCP or pdrcwl ol
land situate iu Washington township (Jmbna
county, adjoining lauds of Michael Brawlty, Jo
soph Itel, John il'Kenzie and others, containing
10'J acres more or less, about 40 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two stwry
log house aud a log stable, now in the occupancy
of Sylvester M'Kenzie. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of G. L. Lloyd & Co.

ALSO All the right, title aud interest of
George Tringle Jr. of, iu and to a certain piece
or parcel of land siuate in Summerhill township
Cambria count',, adjoining lauds of Daniel Di-

mond, John Smay, George Hiss and others con-

taining 18 acres more or less, alout six acres
cleared, having thereon erected a frame house and
log stable, now in the occupancy of said George
Pringle Jr. Taken in execution aud to be sold
at the suit of Edward Brady for use of Jacob
Neff.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Mi-

chael Burket of, in and to the following described
real estate, viz : No. 1 a piece or parcel of land
situate in Richland - township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Lewis Dunmire, Thomas Vick-roy- 's

heirs and others, containing one hundred
and fifty-on- e acres more or less, abouf- - 40- - acrea
of which aro cleared, having thereon erected a
one and a half story dwelling house, a frame shed
and a log stable, how in the occupancy of Adam,
Rose.

No. 2 a piece or parcel of land situate in
Richland township, Cambria county, adjoining
the above piece, laud of George Ilelsel and oth-
ers, containing one hundred acres more or less,
unimproved. Takeu in execution and to be sold
at the suits of Michael Wcrtz, et al.

ALSO All the right,title and interest of John
Stephens of in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Michael Driskell, Jacob Kay
lor and others, containing 10 acres more or less,
all cleared and under fence, having thereon erec-

ted a cabin house not now occupied. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit ef Patrick
Shields.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Ja-

cob M. Paul of, in and to a piece cr parcel of
land situate in Jackson township, Cambria coun-

ty, adjoining lands of Timothy Hunt, Joseph
Funk and others, containing 2 acres more or less
having thereon erected a saw mill now in the oc-

cupancy of Jacob M. Paul, n in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Good it Pershing.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Gcoree N. Ilohman of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of.Johnstown, Cambria
county, fronting on Main street and extending
back, to an alley adjoining lot of M'CIure
aud lot of L. B. Cohick and Jacob Fend, having
thereon erected a large two story plank house
with back building attached, now in the occupan
cy of George N. lloh man. Takeu in execution
aad to be sold at the suit of Deal, Milliganfc Co.
'

ALSO All the right.title and interest f Her-

man Greve (one of the defendants) of, in and to
a tract of land situate in Conemaugh township.
Cambria county .adjoining lands of Daniel Gough
nour, John Head.ick and others, containing 31G
acres more or less, about 80 acres of which are
cleared with about 17 dwelling houses, 1 log
barn, 5 stables, 1 shoemaker's shop, a saw mill
ami hr outbuildings thereon erected (being tho
same piece or parcel of land conveyed to the said
Herman Greve by Klepser, Trustee for
the sale of the real estate of D. Futerbangh deed)
now in the occupancy of the Conemaugh Iron
Co., George Eichenihir, Leonard Kept, et al.
Taken in execution aud to be" sold at the suit of
John Geis.

ALSO All the right, title aid interest of
William Carter and Charles Asquith of, in and
to a lot of ground situate id Minersville, Taylor
township, Cambria county, described as follows:
Beginning at the public Road, thence by land of
the Iron Company south 29 deg. west 11 per. to

a pct, south G8 deg. cast 2 per. to a post at the
corner cf Lot No. 2, thence by lot No. 2 south 35
deg. west 10 per. to a corner, norm do teg.
west 3 ps. to the beginning and known on the
plan of Minersville by the No. 1, having thereon
rv m ' nnf nntv rxaiiK ni'uws n t...--. -

stcricf , row in the occupancy of Chaile A'piith

Il 00 oo oo

et ah Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Samuel Cain.

ALSO The following described lot of ground
of Joseph Coulter, situate in Wattstown, Alle-
gheny township, Cambria couu'y, Feuua., being
Lot No., 2 in the plan of said town, bounded is
follows: Beginning at a post oorner of Lot No.
1, thence by Main street south 3J deg. east CO

feet to a post, thence by lot No. 3, north 8CJ
deg. cast 120 feet to a post, thence by Logan st.
3 deg. wet CO feet to a po?t. thence by l"t No.
1 south 86 deg. west 120 feet to the place of
beginning together with the here lit an ents and
appurtenances. To be sold in pursuance of a
writ of Lev. Facias at the suit of Samuel Watts- -

CC- - N. B The Sheriff has made the following
the conditions of the aboe sales, viz: One fourth
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid
at the time the properly is down, when
the sale amounts -- o Sc'JO, and upwards, undor
$5C0 and more than $100, the one third, under
$100 and more than $50, the half; less than $50
the whole amont, oth'i rwise the property will
immediately be put up to sale again, and no
Deed will be presented for acknowledgement un-
less the balance of the purchase money be paid
before the following Court

JOHN ROBERTS. Sheriff.
She'ff. Office, Ebensburg, May 12. 1858.

FIRST AIVXUAL KEPOTU
OF TUB

F1IICTII MIIIAL JIRI IISMIH
C0MPAi;y OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Amt. of property insured, $07,139.23
" premium notes in force. 7,385.35

No. of policies issued and in force, G3

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE OPERA-
TIONS OF THE COMPANY, AND ITS
PRESENT CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes, $3CS.44
incidental expenses, $117.79

" loss sustained, 1S.S8
" paid Officers and Directors, 15C. 50 318 17

Balance in Treasurj", S50-2- 7

Add amt. yet due on premium notes, $7016.91
f

Total assets of the Company, 7067.18
Witness our bands, at Ebensburg, this 12th

day of Jamiarv, A. D. 1S58.
"R. L. JOH.NSSTOX, President.

A.C. Mt'i.ux. Secretary. jan20-1- 0

ST.tlTFF.ll & II4HLEY.
ClfT'.AP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
niOLESALE and Uctail, at.

V V !.., Pi. ;i.i.l..T..Mn ivnt.-l- . OT
Jewelry Store" No. 148 (eld No. 96)

North Second Street, Corner of st&
Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled,

18 caret case.?, 23,00
(iold Lepinc. IS caret. 24,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 21,00
Silver Lcpine, jewels, 12,00
Superior Cjuarticrs, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do.. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00

i Lady's Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set. 5.00

I Gold Peus, with Pencil and Silver hoi
dor, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings 37J its to S30 ; Watch

Glasses, plain 12i cts.. Patent 18 cts., Lunet
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they arc sold for. CT'On hand
some Gold and S'h er Levers and Lepincs still
lower than the above prices.

STAUFFER & IIARLEY.
Sept. CO, 1857 47 ly.

BEN. P. THOMPSON,
WITH

P. I. PATTON &L CO.
Wholesale Dealers in and Man 'factors cf

HATS, CJPS, FIRS,
Ilatlcrs' .Materials, Mraiv Goods

Artificial Flowers' Buffalo Robes, &c
No. 118 MAUKET STHEJT,

Below Fi.uiih, South Side, PHILADELPHIA.
CASH PAID tVli WOOL AND SHIPPING

FUliS.
rniCF. I. PATTON. A. 01TENIIEIMER.

Dec. 17, 1856. 8.

.51 F. 31 O V A L..
The UfideiV.gne i having removed to the new

building two doors west of the old stand, would
er pctfcily inform his customers and the public
ecenlly, ct be hasl ately added to his former

supply of GodR, rnd keeps constantly on hand
a Cull sTtppIv cf

Staple and Taney Dry Goods,
Silk Gccds, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shces, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tcols. Smith's tocls. Nails, a full supply of
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cait hollow-war- e constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail.

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
F ld.

Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1855.

John 51'Kcngc
Manufacturer and JJealer in all Kinds ofCiga .
gnuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St., Hollisdaysburg, Fa.
on hand, a fine and well selectedConstantly Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establisfcmont arc warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.

MRS. MARGARET TODD respectfully in
the public that she has just received

and is now openins at her store room on High
street Ebensburg nearlj' opposite tho store of E,
Shoemaker, a large aud splendid assortment of
Fancy Dry Goods, Bonnets, Caps.
Head Dresses, Flowers in wreaths
and bunches. Trimmings, Ribbons,
&c. BONNETS, A--c, Made to order, TERMS
CASH.

April 2 1st No 23.

LIST OF CAUSES

For 1st week of June Court.
Fitch vs Shaffer
J P Parrish for use vs Henry Lloyd
Hutchinson vs Given
Maxwell vs McGoniglo

J. McDonald, Prot'j.
April 28, 1838.

Conrad Suppes for use In the Court of Com-o- f
Rosini Geis I mon Pleas of Cambria

vs County, No 124, March
Thomas Wilson and Term, 1858. Al. Vend

William Burns. J Expon.
TI1E UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN Ar-- I

pointed by the Court to make distribution of
the proceeds of defts. real estate sold on the writ
above stated, herebv notifii-- s all person interes-
ted in the fund, that ho Will attend in the duties
of his appointment at his office in the borough of
Ebensburp, op SATURDAY, the Sth day of May

next, at "one o'clock P.M.
WM. K ITT ELL. Auditor.

April 7. If 58 -- 21 -- It

SllERIFF'S
VIRTUE OF AN ALIAS WRIT OFBYVenditioni Exponas issued out of the Com t

of Common Pleas of Cambria county- - ad to me
directed, there will be exposed to sate Ly public;
outcry at the Court House, in the borough of Eb-

ensburg, on MONDAY, the 24th day ol May, at
one o'clock P.M. '

All the right, title and interest of Johti xv&tn,-- of,

in and to the following real estate to wit :
No. 1 A piece or parcel of land sdtaate irf

Summerhill township, Cambria county adjoining
lands of James O'N'eill, Lynch aud oth-
ers, containing 111 acres more or less, about SO

acres of which aro cleared, having thereof erected
a two story frame house, a frame barn and other
outbuildings, in the occupancy of Charles Con-

way j& frauie bouse in tbe occupancy of Thomas
Lilly, log house in the occupancy of Patrick
G&lvin and a teuant house unoccupied. No. 2
A tract of land situate in Summerhill township,
Cambria county, warranted in the name of. Sam-
uel Blodget, including piece purchased from Mur-

ray and M'Com.c-11- , containing four hundred ara
forty-on- e acres more or less, having thereon erec-

ted a saw mill and a frame house unoccupied.
Xo. 3 A piece or parcel of land situate in Sum-

merhill township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Austiu Thompson, Patrick Reily and
others, containing sixty acres more or lss, hav-

ing thereon erected a saw miP and a frame house
in the occupancy of Mary Settlemeyer. Ko. 4 --

A tract of land situate in Summerhill township;
Cambria county, warranted in tbe name of John
Nicholson, containing 439 acres and 120 percb
and allowance, unimproved. No. 5 The undi-
vided one half of a piece or parcel of land situate
in Washington township, Cambria county, being
the same land held jointly with John Kinports,
containing one hundred acres mere cr less (un-
improved.) Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Xewhousc. Spatz & Co. for nse of
Joseph Newhouso ' v JOHN ROBERTS Sbff.

Sheriffs Office, Ebensourg, April 28. lS5S-:i- 4

RECO&'SIDEKATSOX OF THE

Lecompton Constitution !

fMlIIE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY RE-- 3.

turned from the East, after making a pur-
chase of a well selected stock of GOODS, in hhj
line of business, which he has since received, and
is now busily engaged in opening and marking,
and which he will offer at sale at very small prof-

its. All kinds of country pr!ucc will be taken
in exchange for goods, and CASH will never K
refused these hard times.

He feels thankful for the pation.tge he has re-

ceived in his business, and hopes far a continu
ation of the Mine, and he pledges his word that
he will not leave anything undone that may lie
In his power, to give general satisfaction.

His goods consist in part of the following na-

med articles : . .

V Groceries. Also, Spices
Such as Teas, of all kinds.

Coffee, Sugars, Also, Pro- -
Molasses and visions,

Syrupe. such as
Iljur, Ojrn Meal, Buckwheat Flour, Oat Meal,
Potatoes, Butter. Cheese and Fkh of all kinds.

ALSO A good assortment of Hardware. Iron,
Steel and Nails. Also Drugs, Paints and Oils.
Also a new stock of Wall paper, consisting of
new patterns and styles, which arc very desirable
this season of the year. Also Foreign and Do-

mestic Fruit and Confectionarics, will assorted.
In fact the various other kinds of goods he keeps
arc too numerous to mention. Please call In and

, examine his stock for yourselves, before purcha
sing eisewt.crc.
"tFSE? n addition to the above, ho wishes
fwSe3r to notify the public that he has a new

and Improved LAMP for sale, for bur-
ning Carbon Oil. (sometimes called Rock Oil.)
It is certaiuiy the best improvement now known;
both for economy and safety ; it can not explode
and can be regulated so as to give much or little
Zight. Lamps made on this plan to suit all pur-
poses. Any persTi wishing to try one, before
purchasing, can get one ready trimmed and fiUed
with Oil, take it home :wd use it for forty-eigh- t

hours,' free of charge, provided it returned in
as good order as when taken awav. Call and sec
them. ROBERT DAVIS.

Ebensburg. April 14, 18.:22.tf

ORI'IIAXS' COURT SALE.
VIRTUE CF A TLURIUS ORDER OFBYthe Orphans' Court of Cambria county,

there will be exposed to public sale at the house
of John G. Given, in the village of Jefferson, on
Tiesda3', tbe 1st day of June uext, at one o'clock
P. M... ail the right, title and interest of William
Crum, Iu' the following described tracts or land;
viz:

All that pious ?r pared cf land, with Its ap-
purtenances, commencing at Fpruce, corner oij
line of Arant Sonma.ii. thence fierth 7 5 west 84
perches to a post, theuce South o trcst 2S0 vrt5

ches to ? uost, thence South 75 cast 02 pen-h-e

to a sugar on line f John M'Coy, thence north
44 cas(T32 perches to a l!nO, thence north 5 cast
178 perches to the place of Lc;'nn:ng coutatrt-in- g

99 acres and 12S perches, the same being al-

lotted to William and Benson Crum, and situate
in Summerhill township. Cambria county.

T E RMS : One third of tbe purchase mon-
ey to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the re-

sidue in two equal annual payments thereafter'
with interest, to be secure! by the judgraeul
bonds and mortrayes of the purchaser.

ElTIRAlM CRUM, Adm'r.
March 24, 185S:10

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS.
The vt Pens?

uTr 5jT:nia to JSmeoii J. Evans, son ot Ld-iifrfy-

ward Evans, late of the borough of
w wJEbenshnriT Weasrd ami V. .T Waf

ers, Esq., guardian prahoc rice of William and
Sarh ztr, grandchildren of tLc said deceased,
rod to all Other persons inttrestcd. GREETING:

Ton arc hereby cited to be and appear before
the Judges of our Orphans'Court at an Orphans
Court to be held at Ebensburg, on the first Mon-
day of June next, then and there to accept or re-
fuse to take the real estate of said Edward Evans
deceased, situate in the lorough of Ebensburg
aforesaid, at the appraised valuation put upon
it by an Inquest duly awarded by the said Court
and returned by the Sheriff on the 8th; day of
March instant, "to wit : Premises Nor. i at $800 ;
premises Xo, 2. $300; premises No. 3, $276;
premises No. , $350; or to show cause why the
same should not be sold. And hereof fail not.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said Court at Ebensburg, the fifteenth
day of March, A . D. 1858. M. HASSON,

fmar24:10:6t Clerk.

AUDITOR'S KUTIGE.
UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEENTHE by the Orphans' Court of Cambria

County, to hear, decide and report upon the ex-

ceptions filed to the account of David II Rob-

erts, adm'r de bonus non ram testamento annexo
of David Todd Sr. 'deed hereby givesnolice that he
will sit at bis office Tor that purpose on FRIDAY
the 7th da of MAY next, when and where all
persons interested mav attend.

JOHN S. RIIEY. Auditor.
Ebensburg April 7, 185S 21 4t

- i

LO S T A promissory note eigned br John
it William McDermit in favor of

Philip IL-rtzo- or order, for the payment of
FIFTY DOLLARS, payable two years after date,
dated April 3d, 185S. Ar.y jktsou finding and
returning said note will bo liberally icward-d- .

All persons are hereby notified not to purchase
said lit-te- .

; PHILIP 11ERTZCG.
Aoiil 14th. jt, JorcUu Ya.

t


